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A focus on e cellence earned the Univer ity of Virginia's David A. Harrison III
Field at Scott Stadium the 2001 TMA Football Field of the Year Award in th
College/University division.

Located in Charlotte ville, cott Stadium first opened for play in 1931 with a
native oil field. Thi \ as converted to an artificial turf field in 1978. In 1992, a Motz
P T y tern was in talled with a 12-inch and-ba ed soil profile, a multi-zone in-ground
irrigation y tern, and Kentucky bluegra turf. The ubsurface drainage tile, on 20-
foot center funnel wat r into a mid-field drainpip that f, eds into a storage tank at
one end of the field. The y tern can be u ed to either pump or draw water off the field
into the torage tank or to draw on the tored water to ub-irrigate the field.

Jimmy Rodger, C F (Certified ports Field anager), join d the University of
irginia thletic Department in June of 2000 as sports field manager. lIe ay, "After

2 ear of bluegra pla th deci ion wa made in 1994 to convert to Vamont
bermudagra so er ceded with P rennial ryegra s. arnont, a wider bladed bermuda
h brid, ha been the workhorse in the transition zone for more than 20 years. Its cold
weather hardine i better than rno t older arieties. It greens early in the spring and,
if upplied the proper amounts of nitrogen, will begin to run and co er quick] in
June. It erved the football program's need better than the blu gra s, but spring dead
pot \ a a recurring probl m."

tructural reno ation of the cott tadium in 1999 and 2000 created additional
eating. In the pring of 2001, the stadium and field ho ted a Dave Matthews Band

concert that drew 55,000 fan. Through Da e atthew' gen ro ity, fund were et
a ide to protect the field turf.

Rodg r a ," e in e tigated renting high end protective field cov rand oon
realized that the a ociated rental fee came close to the e pen e of renovating and
replacing the amont, e opted for a geote tile cover to protect the inner profile of
the field and began planning the reno ation. e inve ligated the newer bermudagra
cultivar eeking tho e exhibiting e cellent wear tolerance, aggre sive surnm r cover-
age, good cold hardine ,and longer fall a on green coverage. Enter Tif port.
Performance report wer excellent and I wa impre ed with the certification proce
required of all the licensed Tif port grm ers to provide a higher in urance of purity in
the product."
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Scott Stadium's Field Maintenance Program

March
• Early season maintenance as needed and

weather permits
• Mowing begins as needed with height of

cut at 7/8 inch

April
• Core aeration at 3 to 4 inch depth (early

April; cores not removed)
• Mowing height of cut at 7/8 inch

May
• Mowing height of cut lowered to 5/8

inch
• Core aeration at 3 to 4 inch depth or

deep tine coring to 6 to 8 inch depth (cores removed)
• Topdressing with 50 to 60 tons of IJMatoponi" sand

June
• Dethatch if needed, combined with additional topdressing

(early June)
• Slice or core aeration at 3 to 4 inch depth (late June; cores

not removed)

July
• Core aeration at 3 to 4 inch depth (6 weeks from first field

use; cores removed)
• Topdressing with 30 to 40 tons of "Matoponi" sand
• Slice aeration 3 weeks from first scrimmage (late July)
• Raise mowing height to 7/8 inch

September
• Oversee ding with perennial rye grass begins

October-November
• Overseeding with perennial ryegrass continues as needed

December-January
• End of season maintenance as needed and weather permits

Throughout the Growing Season
• Fertilization/nutrient applications in accordance with soil and

tissue test results - the amount, source and timing adjusted to
fit the needs of the dominant turfgrass

• Weed and insect control conducted on an as needed basis fol-
lowing IPM guidelines

Pre-game Practices
• Clippings collected and removed only on mowing the day prior

to games and game day
• Field painting begins on Tuesday of game week and completed

by Thursday (Friday for rain day and touch ups)

Reno ation began in pril 2001, 2 day after the conc rt and wa cornpl ted v ithin
40 day. arolina reen orporation wa th general fi ld contra t r for the project.
'I h existing amant urfa e wa tripped awa r the and matrix wa bleca ated and a
oil fumigant \ a applied. The field wa then la er graded and re added with Tifsport
upplied by andhilJ Turf.

Rodger not " ne of th i ue we faced in the fir t year wa under-appl ing the
nutrient needed for the grm -in of the new ad on the field. When the old amant wa
tripped 3\ ay, w 10 t thc ri h organic lay r that had built up at the top of the profil and

helped retain nutrient. ith the new field, we irrigated and applied fertilizer per p ifi-
cation, but it was not cnough. We found to adequately nurture our new base we needed
to cut our nitrogen ( ) application rate from 3/4 to 1 pound per thou and quare feet to
1/3 to 1/2 pound per thou and quare feet, and appl v eekl rather than every 2 week.

'The different oil matri e al a proved to be a challenge from the nutrient tand-
point. We ha e a rim of natural organic that urround th P T area of the field.
Though we added wall to wall, the e different oil profile had different re pan e to

our nutri nt amendment and thu required orne differen e in the other mainte-
nance procedure .

'Th other adju tm nt we mad involved our h ight of cut. B rai ing the height
and increa ing the canop we wer able to increa e the green material een.
Frequently, a berrnudagra matur over the our e of th growing ca on, it can get
a thick and den e that calping can become a problem if you are utilizing different

mowing pattern , which you hould be doing. W ve found that when thi patterned
calping doe occur, increa ing the height of cut an be a way out of an ugly ituation."

harlott ville i in the middl of the tran ition zone which pr ent Rodger with
the bigge t challenge in the field maintenance program-which gra to manage and
ho. to manage it.

The perennial ryegra -over eeding program generally will begin in early
eptember, ba d on the ea on' game chedule. ually one or two of the fall gamc

are pla ed on traight bermudagras before the perennial ryegra i e tabli hed. By late
eptember, the night are turning cold. Rodger \ ill u e a combination of irrigation,
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running the system between rOO (11K] 5:00 a.m., and well-planned use of field covers to

keep the frost off the I 'ifsport as long as possible, to help hold its color. A killing frost

will occur hy the second or third week ot October.
Rodgcrs says, "\\ hen the frost hits we had better have green cover from the rye tor the

payability of the field and for the aesthetics, both for the fans onsite and those watching
on national IV. We use a mix of three or four perennial ryegrass cultivars and that selec-

tion varies. We're looking for exceedingly good germination rates, not longevity. We want

the ryegravs up and grow ing quickly so we can manage it for a few months and then phase
it out. The oversccding rates arc adjusted based on field playabilitv and aes-

thetics. Normally, we are seeding at very heavy rates as November

approaches, reaching overall season totals of at least 25 pounds per

thousand square feet. As the percentage of ryegrass increases in the

bermudagrass base, we'll begin hitting the field with a dew

sweeper at 7:00 or 8:00 a.m. on game days to better dry down

the field for a noon or 1:()() p.m. kiekoff. Once the bermuda-

grass is dormant, we'll ad.ipt the fertility, irrigation, and mow-

ing to the needs ot the rye."
Rodgers waits tor the degree days to catch up with

the bermudagrass in the spring to switch the focus of

the maintenance program. He says, "We'll core aerify
to a 3-4 inch depth, generally in early April, right

atter the spring game. As green up ot the bermuda-

grass base begins, we'll start spoonfeeding N and K

at a one-half to three-quarter pound rate. By May,
we'll drop the mow ing height to 5/8 inch to help

transition out the perennial ryegrass. We'll start

the first full balanced feeding of nutrients as

May temperatures warm.

"In late May, we'll core aerify at M
inches or deep tine core to a 6-8 inch depth.

Compaction is not our prime concern at this point. Coring and topdressing are used to
drive root development to aid our sheer strength toughness. We will collect plugs to
remove the thatch debris. This is followed by an application of 50 to 60 tons of straight
"Matoponi" sand. This topdressing sand is unstcrilized and conies from a sandbank
south of Richmond on the James River. The supplier, Luckstone Corporation, named
it for the Native American tribe that was located along the river back in the 1600s. We
match the particle sizing to our existing sand profile and keep 80 to 85 percent in the
medium to coarse grade range.

"We'll slice aerify in late July, three weeks from the first scrimmage.

This is designed to sever the bermudagrass rhizomes and stolons,

enabling the turf to develop a greater degree of thickness.

We'll also adjust the mowing height up to 7/8 inch and

keep it at that level throughout the fall football season."

Soil and tissue tests are conducted annually, with the

fertilization and nutrients program adjusted in accor-

d nice with test results. Generally, 8-10 pounds of N

are applied per thousand square feet during the

growing season, through a combination of slow and

quick release sources. The amount, source and tim-

ing adjusted to fit the needs of the dominant turfgrass

Generally frequent applications ot 1/3 to 1/2 pounds per

thousand square foot of N will be made over short inter-

vals, rather than higher ratios over extended intervals.

The slow release applications combine balanced levels of

phosphorous (P) and potassium ( K). The quick release source

is otteu 46-0-0 Urea, which is applied only when no rain will

occur and the water levels can be monitored accurately in an

environmentally appropriate manner through irrigation.

Additional P will be supplied before ovcrsceding in September. Once the

bermudagrass is dormant, additional K will be supplied to the perennial rye-
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grass. Small amounts of iron will be used as needed to
enhance field aesthetics. Iron and other sprayable sup-
plements will be applied on the Tuesday or Wednesday
before a game for greatest visual effect.

The stadium is used for football only, though future
concerts are a possibility. There are seven home games
each year and a spring game. Occasionally, the visiting
teams will walk through on the Friday before a Saturday
game. Former football coach George Welsh brought the
team to the stadium field for Tuesday practice. Al Groh,
the current head coach, has used the facility exclusively
for games.

Football-only use doesn't lessen the maintenance
challenge for those 57,600 square feet of playing field
and especially not for the 12,000 square feet between
the hash marks. With 320-pound linemen who can vertical jump 40 inches and the
ever-increasing speed and agility training of all players, the turf stresses continue to rise.

And, while Scott Stadium is on campus, it's 3/4 of a mile away from the heart
of campus and the main University Hall sports complex, which does pose some
logistical problems. The main complex consists of a soccer/lacrosse stadium, a
baseball stadium, a track and field complex, two natural grass football practice
fields, an artificial turf practice field, and three other auxiliary practice fields. The
auxiliary fields are used primarily for men and women's soccer and for condition-
ing and agility drills by all the teams. This adds up to 16 acres of close-cut sports
turf. There also are 8 acres of common fescue, bluegrass, and perennial ryegras
turf areas surrounding the fields and athletic buildings that are under the care of
Rodgers and his staff.

He says, "I have what I consider the best grounds crew in America. Henry hifflett

brings an agricultural background to our program, hav-
ing worked on an Albemarle County hor e farm for 25
years. Tracy Burge brings extensive golf cour e experi-
ence. I've gained sports field management experience
at the professional ba eball, a well a the college, lev-
els. The three of us have molded all that together in
our comprehensive maintenance program. We've
added part-time student staff members during the
pring and fall easons, and anticipate hiring an addi-

tional full-time person soon.
"AI Groh has et our program on a cour e to win

a football national championship at the ni er ity of
Virginia. Our purpose and our function are to sup-
port thi a piration and the goal of not only football
but all of our Univer ity' athletic team, through

excellence in our field maintenance program. n important part of that is commu-
nication with the coache and athlete 0 they are aware not onl of the role of the
field in this process, but aloof the need to preserve the field a a re ource. I need
to convey the importance of the turf 0 that its pre ervation i part of the planning
for practice layouts and the game plan.'

Rodgers adds, "Our coaches and the Uni ersity admini tration ha e been very sup-
portive of our maintenance effort. They recognize the fact that our field are an
important asset for the University and a great recruiting tool. Five of our e en home
football games were either regionally or nationally televi ed in 200 I. All of the coache
hold various camps, which bring potential tudents and their parents to view the cam-
pu and our ports facilitie . Our taff take an aggre ive and proactive approach to our
sport field maintenance program with the purpo e-pro iding the be t pos ible field
for all of the athletes-alway our ke focu." ST

Winter holiday is Rodgers' only downtime.

Congratulations to the
University of Virginia

STMA's College/University
Football Field of the Year

From Carolina Green Corp. -
Sports Field Contractor for
UVA's Award Winning Field

Carolina Green Corp. is a licensed sports field
contractor operating throughout the southeast.
We specialize in design, construction and reno-

ation of nati e modifed soil, and sand-based
fields. Call on Carolina Green Corp. to provide
solutions to your construction challenge.

~ Design Consulting
~ New Construction
~ Renovation
~ Maintenance
~ Specialized Equipment & Materials

www.cgcfields.comMake the Right Call ... (704) 753·1707
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